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In recommending:, ,Robert.: 
Gates to :become .,director of mthek 
CIA, a majority' of..thoenate 
ligence committee 
willingness' yesterday' to take, a-risk-
that Gates, a consummate ,agencr: 
insider, has learned from the con'-:; 
	 troversies of."his years"; 

with fernier.' ' director 
	 William I '!Casey',,arid-'-' 

will be as fOrthconiiiit:t6 COngresS 
on intelligenCe secrets aS :he ia to 
President Bush: 	- 	' 	'" 

There was little drinbffibni: the 
beginning of the- confirmation  
cess that Gates had:the support of 
the committee's seven Republican 
members He eitio301`th0 confi 	.ROBERT M.GATES 
dence of the, president ',and; -WaS;-a 	. 	to convince Iasi Demo ate 
career analyst knowledgeable 004t  
the intelligence agencies,:  at` a time 
they are lath* sweeping change 
and budget Chts"A ,Itie, 
War era 

But for the 

dorse the -Gates nomination was 
more _difficult'ilecisi0O,,flifgejy, 
cause of What some have referred:), 
to as "the ,baggage",,,Patek.cam :es 
from his dos.  as a top Caser 
the 1980s.- , 

Sen. David,  L Boren; (DTOItla.), 
the committee :thairmai41 who 'haws 
had a close professionalielationship 
with Gates for 'Several. years,'IsaYs. 
he is convinced the nominees—un-: 
like Casey—is-  committed'. to ',-the 
idea of congressional oversight::' 
Several times,  during-the 'hearings, • 
Boren said he felt Gatie has "ma-
tured" since The day's ' Tie served '  
Casey froin "1981-87 4s' head of the 
intelligence directorate 	as dep 
uty director'ofthedgenCYZ. .:'-'-; 

"MAtur0.1  seems jle:4:h4e.'. 
word for a feeling ihat" Gates-  has 
learned his 'legions froili' the Ca:4Y L. 
days, especially „after the-0A;WaO, 
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partisan fray, like the one that split 
the Judiciary Committee over the 
Thomas nomination. That tradition 
broke down during the Gates hear-
ings as GOP members—who all 
voted for Gates—attacked the tes-
timony of three former CIA ana-
lysts who accused the nominee of 
slanting intelligence estimates to fit 
the anti-Soviet views of then-direc-
tor. Casey and other Reaganadini0'. 
istratk$n policymakers during':the 
1980s.. :- 

Several times during the confir-' 
'nation hearings, Boren said he 
hoped the testimony would ..help 
educate the public about the CIA Kr,  
they ivilr ow moreabout 
lions of dollars  apent.secietiii:26d 
intelligence 	

, 
gathering:. But the les-

son may be different than the one 
he intended. Testimony frOrn;for..., 
mer analysts who accused Gatesof-. 
"cooking the books" opened a win-. 
dow on internal disputes over 
ligence reporting that made..' the, 
CIA seem much like any other gov-
ernment bureaucracy..';  

-Littlemis said at theentf of-the 
process., about Gatees,role, in,An 
lian-contra affair, which had been 
expected. trxbe the main issuewhen:  
Bush nominatedhim in May-  thi. 
resolved, ;,..40estions ‘'-about, *bat 
Gates had known about the affair.  

. forced him to withdraw his name 
from consideration as CIA director::: 
in 1987. 

The issue seemed to con alive 
again this summer when one.fortner..:, 
CIA official pleaded guilty to with-
holding information from Congress, 
another was indicted email, array of 
related charges; and-  it 'was dis-
closed Gates Was a "subjece.41 the 
continuing iiiVentigation of indepe-
dent counsel LaNyrence,  E. Walsh. 
But the nominee disarmed several' 
committee critics atthe start of the 
hearings when he apologized for not 
having been more .',aggressive':. i121  
finding out more :about the CIA% 
role in the scandal While he was 

'deputy director. 	• 
The floor debate on the Gates,  

nomination is expected to be con-
ducted on a less: rancorous level 
than Minweek's 	n Thomas,:  
Setiatni*haVe 
of calls on Thomas biii those on the 
intelligence committeehave 
counted only a handful on dates.: 
Intelligence; 'despite the internal' 
disputes uncovered at the hearings, 
is still an arcane business closed to 
all but the expert. 

But-in the "matured" Gat;. the 
real Gates? Will he provide un iased 
intelligence advice and be nest 
and :open with Congress? H s he 
aimply been cultivating Bore and 
other key senators in order o re-
alize his ambition-to head th CIA? 
Will he be:able to lead the LC ef-

,:fectivel4 and repair the mor le of 
agency ariatynik a number of horn 
have 00000.411us nomination? 

thtft* Democrats who , lly 
votedagainst the nomination lear-. 
ly are not as confident of e an-

-ltweis is Boren or the intelli ence 
Committee's GOP members. After 
studying Gates's record, th i de-
termined he isn't the man fir the 
'job because his credibility 	too 
damaged and his answers t their 
questions too clever. 

But the record on Gates less 
clear than supporter or critic ould 
like'. Several committee m hers 
observed yesterday that the same 
evidence can be judged diffe ntly, 
either in Gates's favor or a ainst 
him, depending on the outl' It of 
the viewer. Even two of the 

caught utkiii the IraM.C.Ontra 	7 

	

*OM , 	 Dem- 

and cold warrior Casey, whodied in„ ”: acrats who voted. for Ga 	said 

1987, vias,:rePlaCed. itraight-ar; theystill have serious qn tions 

row William IL Webster a former about his record. 	, 

FBI direr*, 	 , 	With the full Senate expec ed to 

Most of the >allegatiOnscafilhot: vote on the nomination lat this 

Gates- that CaiMsa."11,Ittk 	 is notcertainther 

=don.  hearings,--cif :slantingintel,,2 ,Senate-,:-ternoCratS'still eling 

ligence estimates:suppressing- 	: from criticism of their han ng of 
sent and going along-with: an at-.- the confirmation fight ove Su-
tempted-cover-upof tbelran-contra:, preme Court .., Justice C rence 
scandal-Stenmied-fronr thoderlaye Thomas, will muster the'ene for 
when theStiviet :Union-was viewed 7' another floor fight. 
as an "evil empire," not a:collapned : The intelligence committ has 
giant 	• 	 'long prided itself in being abo e the 
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